
Jousting Field Fanfare

Jousting Field Fanfare (solo trumpet and galloping horses)

Two tournament riders/knights on galloping horses, from each side 
of the Jousting Field. The sound of the hoofs prepares the rythm for 
the Beast Garden Bossa. At the actual encounter/thrust there is an 
immediate visual and audio transfer to the Beast Garden and the 
Bossa.

Listen...

http://www.smr.ch/misc/karin/0jousting.mp3


Beast Garden Bossa

UWC (YOU DOUBLE, YOU SEE) MANKIND IN A NEW LIGHT

Why don't you open your eyes?
Why don't you open the door 
and step out into the warming sun and you will feel
Now your life has begun!

Why don't you open your ears?
Why don't you let in the world
around you – it is your world that needs you to listen
and to take in its sounds.

Sit down beside me in the shade 
(Choir: Under the pine trees)
where all conventions that were made
(Choir: Under the pine-trees)
will cease to hinder and degrade
in a new light. (Choir: UWC Mankind, UWC Mankind)

You can challenge your world
You can change yourself
If you care.
Don't wait till tomorrow
Tomorrow never comes!
There's so much to share.
(Choir: You could do it if you want to do it, you could do it
You could do it if you want to do it, you could do it)

Why don't you open your mouth?
Why don't you say what you think (feel)
is right, 'cause you know I don't mind
you're free to speak, I believe in mankind!

Why don't you open your heart?
Why don't you show your real feelings
I  tell you not to be afraid
of what other people might think of you.

Sit down beside me...

You can challenge...

Listen...

http://www.smr.ch/misc/karin/1beastgarden.mp3


Rose Garden Romance

A DAYDREAM LONG AGO

Early sun, morning dew 
and I'll be here with you.
Sunset, come! Daylight, go! 
But I'll be here with you.
It's all just a song we wished would keep us two
together, but too soon it proved to be untrue
and too short a daydream long ago.

Springtime, bud! Summer, grow!
And I'll be here with you.
Autumn, rain! Winter snow!
But I'll be here with you.
It doesn't really matter what we say or do,
we just had better realize now, we are  through.
It's all a mere daydream long ago.

Was is just a daydream long ago?
Couldn't it continue and come true?
I (still) have a dream.

Listen...

http://www.smr.ch/misc/karin/2rosegarden.mp3


Blue Garden All Blues

UWC AMAZING GRACE
...for those who...

(Solo: instrumental – trumpet - or voice without words, 

Choir: con bocca chiusa)

Amazing grace! how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me!
I once was lost, but now I'm found
Was blind, but now I see.

Yea, when this flesh and heart shall fail,
And mortal life shall cease.
I shall possess, within the veil,
A life of joy and peace.

Listen...

http://www.smr.ch/misc/karin/3bluegarden.mp3


Harp Garden hRap

SO YOU WANNA KNOW
Text: Malcolm McKenzie

So you wanna know about UWC
We're building bridges, can't you see?
National Committees are our USP
They serve our colleges but then let them be.

We are one movement, in unity
But we love and cherish our diversity.

Rich kid, poor kid, orphan or refugee
Through compassion, service, responsibility
They break down the walls of meritocracy.

We educate for peace, 
to make people free
And for those not yet born, 
sustainability.

Our people will not leave, not you nor  me.
We're bigger, and stronger, as we near 50.

Listen...

http://www.smr.ch/misc/karin/4harpgarden.mp3


Pine Tree Garden Prayer

UWC THAT OTHER LAND

(We still have a dream...)

Come, come, take my hand
And let me take you to that other land
When the sun sets in the sea
Dream, dream till dawn, then you'll awake

Come, be still and close your eyes
and listen to the wind that dies
Nothing, nothing fills your mind
Dream, dream, dream till morning comes.

Listen...

http://www.smr.ch/misc/karin/5pinetreegarden.mp3

